
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How nft'en it happens, that the Wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for ono day to feel thee-happy and. exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.. .

THE BLOOMING BRIDE
But a few b'ears ago in the flush ofhealth and youth, -

and buoyancy of spirits, rapgly; and apparently in-
explicably; becomes, afeeble, sickly, sallow,
kited wife, with frame 'emaciated; nerves unstrung,spirits 'depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest-rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the Violation of which entails disease
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY CONIPLAINTB AEON THE CHILDREN

UNTO Tire THIRD AND POURTEI ORNERATION,"
TranerriMtling CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY. GOUT,
KING'S EVIL. and other and

worse Diseases, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

-f FROM THE PARENTS.
" And mod Obi. continue? HEW. this be ? le there no

temedy 4 No relief? No hoper,
The -remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding

them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.
These ere pointed out in

TF!E MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL...COMF2LNION,

t BY DR. AM. MAWucEIU,-

7001770011 o 7 MIMS 07 WOMEN.

One HtindredlhEdition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. ZiO
(oN sure 7,rea, 72- 111A 7.010,0, $1.00.)

A standard work of established reputationfound classed
In themitiJogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Phlladelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United States. It was drat publlshed•
in 1347, eine° which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIER
have been sold, of which there were upwarda of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
atte-ti ng I the high estimation in which it Ls held cc a re-

popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the anther having devoted his exchtsive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar tofemales, In respect to
which heriayeariy consalted by thousands both to person
and by letter.

Hem every woman can discover, by comparing her 011113

symptom! with those described, the - nature, character,
causes of and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The Wife about becoming a mother haroften need of

instructirm and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, is respect to which her eeusitlveneas for-

bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find ench In-
structionjl and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occealon anxiety or alarm as sll
the peculiarities incident to her aituatimiare described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effect. of which they aro ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom prolapses uteri (falling of the womb),
or from floor albus (weakness, debility , &c.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
=cot. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and aloWand uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find in its pages the
Means ofprevention, amelioration and relief.
.It is of course impracticable to convey fnlly the various.

ritittlecteltreeted of, as they aro of a nature strictly dn.
tended for the married or theeo contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband. or a father? a wife or •

mother'i Rave you the sincere welfare of thane you love

at heart? Prove your sincerity, nod lose no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-

piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
years, de it has to thousands, many a day of pale and

anxiety, renewed by steeple. nights, Incapacitating the
mind fOr its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised

nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the univemal popularity of the work,
as OViliO/Cl4l by its extraordihary gale'moons imposi-
tions have boon attempted, an well on booksellers no on
the politic, by imitations of title Isom, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices , and, deceptions,• it has been found necedsary,
thereftfrer to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words "Pr. A. M. lidavincren,
119 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Unice on the bac of) tie title page; and buy
only or respectable and' honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and addrem to l Pr. A. 31. 31auricuan.

.rw Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (=An! free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 123 Liberty Street, New-
:York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson. Philadelphia: Irs. Cynthia Williams,

,llonestiale; Spangler .t Itnt., Laticaster: Wentz & Stark
- Carbondale: E. Flint. Williamsport : S. Tuck. Wilksharre.
9. Leader. LIaIIOVV-T Thos. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia;
B. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel IL le:tare, Greensburg: E.5:
Durban, Franklin Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford: E.T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana .1. W. Kidney. Brownsville: D. M. MeGet-
tys. Butler: .1. S. Nickson. Charnbersburg; Goo. W. (leap,.
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg. '
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Cernblued Reaper and Mower.—Niunny.
P:Lie:lt with NVood'h 01,111Ulli have man ufactu

red and sold 105 ot these 31achines the past seusnn, and
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
Ing'Machine now used. in all the trials which have been
with other machines either belbre committees or the pub-
lic. they have proved the best 31:whines in the following
points. wiz:

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter. -

The ease and taeility with which it eau be removed from
field'to field and changed Crum a Reaper toa Mower. •

The construction fur strength and durability and its ca-
parity for doing business.

Sufficient proof can 10 produced that the :ibovr points
belong to this Machine. It is capable of mowing and

+spreadiOg from 10to 13acres of any- kind of grass per day.
with ode man and it pair of horses, and cut front 15 to 20
acres of grain per day.

Price of combined Machine $125,00 cash, delivered at
their works at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Single
Mower 5110.00. t too scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pillion belong witheach Machine.

To the authors of the tidlowing unsolicited testimonials,
I hereby offer my grateful acknowledgments.

WALTER A. WOOD,
Manufacturerand proprietor,

lloosick Falls, N. Y.
EATON, 3111,1150 n CO., July 14,1654.

OdobtTl,lBss

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in too strong terms, 1 never expected
to see a Mowing Machine cut grass as fast, as well, and a
easy, for bolls team and driver, as yours does. I can en
one third more grass in a day with one team,and do the
Work better than any of my neighbors eau withone of th,
•only successful Mowers now known."'

Respectfully yours, E. P. MORSE.
ETNA, Tompkins co" August 12, 1654.

Mr. Woof.: Dear Sires I have boon cutting lodged Oats
OIL the river fiats, where--.-3lower had been tried and
failed but yours worked toa charm. After finishing my
having.l took it six miles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh stOf it work. I mowed from half past ten o'clock,
A. M., until twelve o'clock. next day, and mowed 17 acres,
and dune it to the satisfaction ofall present.

JAMES GILES
VcncExsEs, Vt.. July 14, 1853

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—Enclosed youwill find a certifi-
cate of Depositto try fur the two Machines, the second •Ime
has nut yet arrived.

I have Punters here every day to see mine work 'and iu
every inittance it gives perfect satisfitetion. 1 ca.a selfloo
machines next year. 1 was offered $l3O 110 tier m.hinevu sent me. Truly yours, J. W. MONO.

New YORE, .l one 3,1554.
W. A. WOOD: Dear Sir:—Wereceived the •.deven Machines

yisterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first m'le. All New Jersey

wants ninny's Patent with Wood's ;,„,,,,,,"„,ent.Yours truly, J. EttOME & ELLISON.
ALEXANDER. Genes.., en., N. 1., Sept. 18, 18,54

Mr. W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir--We would say to the Far-
mers that see have purel.,as ed oneof your improved Mow.
lug Madhihes and t'..,Mk it excels any other Machine
now in use. and does the work one-third easier for
the team. We P,{1.1, mowed with your machine 147 acres
this 5c...., our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it, the preference Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL HUNN,
HORACE MUNN,

ughe Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
e shop right for the Manufacture and sale of Manny's
mbined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvement,
the counties of 'Lancaster. Lebanon and Berks. They

wouldrespectfully call upon their friends and the public
generally to come,.examlne sod buy the the cheapest and
best Reaperand Mower now oilenal fur sale 1,, the United
States. J. E. CASSEL, Sey.

Mount Joy. Lancaster co., l'a.
Principal Depot for Lancaster county at the hardware

Lorndf ' GED. U SPRECRER,
mar'l3 ,tins'i . Lancaster City.

•

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the L %Ne.,TEN. LOCOMOTIVZ. WOMIS wouldre-

spectfully call theattention of the publih to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tin said reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbitt. Metal.

r The establishment is under the Superintendenceof Mr.
john-Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known.to
our citizens: and as none but the most competentand
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire intisfortion. toall who may favor us with their
patronaige. prob TO RSJ

Acard.—Dß.S. WELCIIENS respectfully announces
to his friends and the public generally, that he has

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drugand
Medicine Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin Douse.

In.combinine' the Drug business with the practice ofDen-
ditty, it is nothis design to have one interfere with the
general interests of the other; but by the employment of
a careful and judicious Muni, he feels that a superintend.
encepf the interests or the store can be rendered, and yet
thepractice of his profession strictly attended to in all it:
detail.Me would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks those of his friends Loh in the city and county who
may Want Drugs or 3letheines, to coll. It.is his design to
keepa large and well selected assortment of Drugs rind
Chemicalsof every description. and warranted to be of the
very hest the market can afford.

Thine who wish his Dental services'will please call at
Ais Office, No. 34, liramph's Buildiugs,North Queen atreet.

44112.1 tf-15
- I

Tallortng.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his mi-Memel; friends and the public generally, that he has
open4d a new and fashionable Tailoring
Establishment. in No. 9 Fulton 'landings,
Lacing on WestKing•strcet, where he shall be hap-
py to'accommodate all who may favor him with a

Th subscriber flatters himself that by strict 'attention
to bokiness, he will merit and receive a share ofpublic
:patronage. T. IttrltlllY.sprit 10 3m.11

frenth Kirland_ Gift _Distribution ,of.tho
1:411.T UNION SOODITT.-500,000 GiftiCiealticed

TtireefflindredThouSandDollars. Certificatefor this year,
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of theworks ofArt accumulated bythe Society during the
pastrear, would respectfullycall the attention of its pa
Croneto thefact that„being about to remove to the bulM-
ings in course of erection. for the SodetyAn the city of
Washine.on, they:will adtithe Heal Estate and.otherLand.'
'led Property'belonging to thebiciety, to .theDistributionSerthis year.

' At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for thiaGrand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will to the
means of a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, anti will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for theadvancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates Of share will
be issued at OneDollar, accompanying which each purcha-
ser will receive free of charge, by return mall, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled W.shington
on Doren. heights representing an eventful
period in the History of our Country.

It will be seen, by referring to the list, that there are
many valuable pieces of property, many oestly , Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,

tanignificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Itharalnated Works, lze., to thenumber
"(Five Hundred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1855.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to In
this, and on, no account will there be any postponement
from the day named. All letters and communications,
(poet paid) for certificate, or on businem, are to be addres-
sed to the Southern Office in Washington directed to_the
Secretary, who willanswer by return malL Single sub-
scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sub-
scription toany of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge fur the time of sub-
scriptlon, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1855 I the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

son Suitzer, Req.
The beautiful summer residence,Gotbic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the Hudson
River,

. b email Dwelliegs, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in 92d street, 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the moat beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld,
sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns, in a beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box, 10,0003

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different nyles, and of Persian Man-
ufacture,

12 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
Curious worksof art one the size ofa 34 dime.

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylae and patterns,

50 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.,

, 1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art, made
by Lipordiat Cologne finished in a style of
beauty and art unauriassed,

1,000 Gold Thimbles,all differentpatterns, very
heavy,

200copies of the llves of great Painters, superb-
ly bound, with an engraving of each artiste,

50,000 illuminated Albums; different styles and
• patterns,
200 copiesof riswold's Republican Court, splon

didly boun , with tinted engravings,
100 copies of Boydell's illustrations of Shalt.'
-'spare. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisition'10,000

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forth Cupid and Hymen—Titian, 2,000
Beggar Boy-11urillo, 1,000
Tobit and the Angel—Salvator Rosa, 1,000
Night Viow—Claudio, 1,000
Madonna--Carreglo, 1,000
A (lead—Titittn, • WO
A Ilead—Vandyke. 500
Landscape—Poussin, 500
A Piece—liulotto; 500
Battle Piece—Wouverman, 500
Landscape—Claude6oo

There are others by the same Artistes, all original, be-
sides some splendid pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
Neagh., Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, Stuart,
Herbert, Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,

' Hamilton. Read, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington, Johanoh,
Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described iu the
catalogue, which will be forwarded onapplication by letter,
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
1 Extra CertificateClubs of JO,

Clubs of 20
Clubs of 50,

The mosey lu all cases toaccostpauloy c epphZatlon for
t beetles.
Anis. forming Clubs will be entitled to the same terms

raetrdiove, with the extra indument of the present of a
b3lgniticent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
°Cala Hangings, tine India Lace Curtains and everything
udhe most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
loetmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will

.ceive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain. valued at Two
lundred Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
alien thy letter, post-paid.) inall cases, and the Certificate,
ills the Ytiaravings, will be forwarded tree at chargq by

°turn malt.
Correspoudeuts are requested to writetheiraddress, with

he County,Town. Post unit, and State, plainly, iu order
o avoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explanation,
an be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
.11 letters tor Cettificates, &e., must be addressed.

ALFRED JOURDAIN, Secretary.
Washiugton, D. C.

MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON,

jau 113 sm-I T. W. BAUER, 'Treasurer.
}Directors

Te Country Merehanti and Others.
'TOR31N 'CLOUD di SON, No. 46 Market Street, Philadel -

ellohm, invite the attention of cash buyers to an ezatnina
tier of their stock of HATS. consisting of every tiltgrade of PANAMA, LEGHORN and Stoats HATS for Mens'
and Boys' wear: together with a general assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin Hats and Capsof every deocription,
suitable for spring sales, all of which are selling nt greatly
reduced prices for cash.

4 Justreceived 500 dozen Cnnsde, Straw, sod wide
Leghorn Hats for Earners.

april 17 4111-13 40 Market st. below Sc!, South side, Phila.

KETCHUM'S MOWER

-(Xrith Reaper Attachment.-Ketchum's celebrated Mow-V Mg Machine has been improved by the addition of
a Reaper Attachment, and it is now offered as a Mower, or
as a Mow. and Reaper combined. with fullconfidence that
It is the most perfect and successful machine now in use.

This addition of the Reaper has been effected by enlarg-
ing the main wheel, by circular sections bolted to the rim
..,fthe Wheel. (This has been patented.) It.can be vhanged
to theReaper in a few minutes withoutInjury to theMowet

The agency for the sale of this well-known machine is
MR! retained by us,and may be seen at the office, No. 78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
ed to purchasers after the 15th of the sth month (May)
next by one of us in person.

Prße of Mower $415; Mower and Reaper combined $135.
Terms cash. Communications to be addressed

april 17.3m-13
¢scuts unoTIIERS.Allowaystown,

Clothing I ClothingI I
.10IIN A. EIIBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Lrben 81.. Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped' oat, No. 42 North Qui.teh st., East

-ide, near Orangest.,'Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, cesirous of hgain returningthei

to their numerous patrons,avail themselves of this
opportunity to do so, and at the same time respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have use in store, and are recei-
ving every day, new and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Men and Boys, composed of every description of New
floods, selected with the greatest care, and in the la-
test style aud•taste offashion, and wermrted to prove the
same as represented at the time of pi•

_ Observe, that every article of C ,'...tng sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment to at their own make, and
may be relied upon as boim• ~00d durable work.

Among their axtensir, assortment may be found. fine
Black and -Blue NEW STYLE DItESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths. . ., • • ..

New style hnsiness Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and plain and figured Cagsitneres.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Doubleand Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashinaretsand Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimere Pant
plain light-colored Cassimere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Punts and Vests of all sizes and
qualites, to which constant additions will be made during
the season.. -

ALSO, a full assortment of white and figured Shirts, Col-
lars,Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket thilds., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy esssimeres, French Llnena sad a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made up toorder on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EBBEN & CU.,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 NorthQueen st., cast Side, near Orange st., Lancas-
ter, Pa. .pril 14 tf-14

To Farmers.—We respectfully inform our cnsto-
niers that we have reduced the price of our Improved

super Phosphate ofLIME, warrantingit to be fully equal,
if not superiur toany sold by us in former years.
It affords us pleasure tostate that the high character of

the article is well established, and the testimony at Far-
mers who have used it, proves it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that is now known.

Our friends are requested to call and examine It, and re-
ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities''uses, &c.

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agents Wanted.
GUANO.—A full supply of No. 1 GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN

GUASO on hand. Also, Mexican GUANO, POOdOo Ito and
Plaster for sale at the lowest Marketrates.

ALLEN & NEEDLE
23 South Wharves ana 35 South Watbr st., first Store

above Chesnut st., Philadelphi4t.
Ira_For Salo in this County by

RUSSELL & BARR, Lancaster City.
A. K. & A. L. WITAIEREaradisO.

feb 6

-preparing :—CHAS. ER BEN & BRO.
1 have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock OICHOICE DRY DOOOB, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging Spreeher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tt-10

Notice to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dee- 16, 1854, the ChristianaA. ,Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31., via
Coupersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,.
Quarryville, Spring Greve, Mechanics' Grove, to tuicsuut
Level; returning, will.leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. DI.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of care toand
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 *V] ir order ofthe Managers.
•

MheViiesautStrept WqrluL.7-.4IEF-;
_LFERiS MachineShop'and Iron Worts. The
Messrs. Fellenbatim having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally; that he has resu-
med the-management-of the-entire establishment,
wherehe is now prepared, with the most improved
extensiveanextensive facilities, to do work ofeverya

.

a.

do-
scription i n his line, such as -STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing,Mill and Saw-millwork,,Glides, li -lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings,of every de-
scription.

As his, assortment of patterns. is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, be is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves ofevery description manufacture and
for sale' wholesale and retail.

IRONRAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast orwrought, made and put up with neatnes.-ind
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and pot
up ofthe most oeautiful patterns and best work-
thanship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twicrs and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari
ous sizes, to mot families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of conking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perlect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the'best now in
use for ventilating public and private 'buildings,
&e., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFh:R,
Chesnut street, between N. queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ :eft to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLF.NBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-47

WILLIAM S. AM WE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional se?vices to the poetic.
He also attends fo the collection of Pensions

and the proa9cution of all manner ofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.
- Office in South queen street,second houuu below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. t849

TJ oniganacher & Ha n, Tau. ,
,L.l6..ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod
erwell's pommission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Che.ip for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable fur all kiirds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Barden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Carrier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, Rte.

All kinds of Leather bough" in the rough ;
est price given for ti Iles and Skins in cash, ; o
will be promptly attended to. Iv-13

Laneaster Conqty Exchange Oniee.—Oe
the first day ot March nest the undeesigued, under the

firm of John K. Reed & CO.. will open an silky at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near -the Court Housed
Lancaster city, fur the purpose of receiving deposits -H. ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, Re., fur others, collecting claims, Oc., ac.

The cash Capital of the firm is s2o,taal, and the part ies
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual Wes of interest Will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposiles for more than 30 days,

.1011 N li. HEM
AMOS S. 11ENDERSoN
DAVID SLIELTZ,
ISAAC E. lIIESTEIL

Lancaster, jan 30

fioncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gil..
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated term, and is
highly recomineudol us ai stomachic and stimulantto those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, Lawel com-
plaints,se. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. 11EIN1T311'S
Medicinal, Drugand C1101111.1.1 store, No. 13 East King s
Lancaster. :tug 16 tf.3o

New Brass Foundry
EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works

IN C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, iu connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, uOltallertleed the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre-
pared to umuufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings. Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workummlike manner. June 27 tf-23

Llisk ,s Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
1 protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in
torment, f,rvaults, or tar any other desirable purpose. rat
now be had at the Cabinet establishment or the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above Har-
man's store.

These Cases arc made of various sizes, and are the no
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for a
length of time, thathas ever been introduced in this s
that of country. The hollowing testimonial inrelation
the article speaks hits itself:

House of Itepreseututivos'C. S
August9, 1552.. .

Gentlemen : It affords use infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, 1 think they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordinal): coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gluonsand terror. 1
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
ens, you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of admiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, ADDISON {{-MITE, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND CO.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, iu West King st.
HENRY 31. 311LLC1, Cabinet Maker.

%IR_ COFFINS of every description of Wood made at sh.
otice. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 6m47

Tirar withEnglnn d a Porcelain Worksy iimARY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme
works and commenced the maoutiwtoro ofall kinds of
Ell, then Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, 'l•oilet Sets. Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and .tars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an ft,-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Ac. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Can work, Caruishipg, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andout; h Encaustic Tiles, tbr Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossilo Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, d.c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of lied Eurthern and Stone Ware. •

IL G. has been six months, and spared neither laln,r or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartions tor theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive nil orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 221/, South Queen street, between Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the Ith; PITCHER.
4W Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. B.—LE. O. has engaged a manager who it',fully com

petant to conduct the above businesss; and all coin
munications, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sap 5 tf 3

Sharon Sleeper's Parasol, and Umbrel-
la Manufactory, No. 3-1-1 Market etreet, one door above

Tenth, Philadelphia.
Also, 'Whalebone for Dresses, Corsets, Sr., and Rattan for

Builders, Carriage Makers, he.
pw Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
jan23

resin Spring and Summer Clothing.--
12 In every variety of material. quality and style, For
lit.EN AND BUYS, at F. J. Krainpli,s Merchant Tail-
oriug, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Streets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that they are all cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in the Madness, eminentlyqualifies them In
getting uparticles in their line, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock ou hand consists of a large assortment o
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford, and iu such modes ascomfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. Inaddition to which
are tine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also, a full and carefully selected assortment of super
line, um:thud and common

Cloths, Cassimeres, tcashmerets,-
Tweeds, Merinnes, Satinets, Crotons, Alpaccas, Linens.
Drillings and Vestings of different colors, shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on hand, and made toorder, in
any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terms, rind warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past fir-
teen years, and with undiminished confidence iu the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest toa discriminating
community, hoping tomerita continuance of publicfavor.

N.B.—F. J. K. is the agent for Winchester ti Scotts l'at-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J.KRAMPIL

31erchant. Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. april 17 3m-13

Caernarvon Academy.—Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the ith of May neat.In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and Intellectualtraining. Perhaps no section ofour Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons a riding their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured•that every duty devolving upon
its Principals and Teachers will be fully performed. These
are two Departments Stale and Female-4ntirely separateit being believed that this Is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

Txnus—for 5 mouths, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 6iFor furtherparticulars enquire of the Principal.
J. E. GIEFIN, A. B.

Roseritjale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel
lent article for Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring House

and Cellars, and for keeping dampness from wet and expo
Bed walls.

For sale by CHARLES SHEPA.RD SMITH,
Successor to the late firm of Evi Smith lz Son,

N. W. Coinerof Front and Willow sta., opposite the o
stand, Railroad. sep Iy-36

CHESNUT ST. ROUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Belween 3d & 4th sta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER °a9.
[may 14,1850-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK IN::,URANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rpins Company is now fully organized, and re-
l.r pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

nr "• e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Din ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Win Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie,' Win Bakewell,

John Young, jr:
J ZLMWR.RMAN, Agent,

,ancaster.nov 6 1.1-4.2]

Commercial Hotel, PLiladel-
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOUSE,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMMERMW. HOTEL.. _ .

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., being entirely new ; and every
arrangemdnt is made forth° comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughMiresand public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day. _ .

S. LEBO, Proprietor,
Incoa G. LEBO, Superintendent
dec 6, 1853

Dr. Charles Nell, Dentist, N0.309 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia. At the late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, held at Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highestarward for exhibition of skill in his pro.
fession. lie refers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, thathis work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms,andallreasonabledispatch, with trose whofavor him with their
caLbs. slop /4 /ria

ThO Greatest Medical Discovery of th
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury bas discovered, inone of o
• ' munnon pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a summon pimple
Ilehas tried it is over 11th) cases, and never failed exerp

in twn cases, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now lu hi.
possesionover two hundred re, Minutes of its virtue, al
withill twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursingsore moot
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimp]

on the face. •. -
Two to three bottles will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cauker

the mouth or stomach.
Thive to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One totwo bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

theEyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Onb bottle wiltcure scaly corruption of the skin.
T{V2l3 to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.

benefit is always experienced (rota the first bottle, and
perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is

a ken.
Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle a it, but that sold an-
otheri; alter a trial it always spank for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising ;
firsi (hat it grows In our pastures, in sonic places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in IS-Pi—second that it should cure all kinds
of 'tumor.

In 'order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and grim
popidarity of the discovery. I will state that in April
IS4 ^I peddled it and sold about sls. bottles per day—ii441, 1554, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirta who have been in th
business twenty and thirty years, say that uothiugiu th
annals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is •
uuiv6ratl praise of it from all quarters.

lutny own practice 1 always kept it strictly fur humor
—hilt since its introduction as a general family mediein
greatand wonderful virtues have been found in it thatnever suspected.

Severn) cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was a

ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few Lot
tlea t 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual iu all cases othat awful malady—there are butfew who have seen mor
of it thou I have.. .

know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pee
plelcured by It. For the various diseases of the Liver, hick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever sad Ague, Pals is

tssi side,Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in dlsealas
of ain Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
ani medicine ever known.

Nochange of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Dikscrioss FOR USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten year dessert spoonful. Children
froini five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr.
tiobi can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
to Operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
. DONALDKENNEDY,

No. ldt) Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, Si

Studley Street; C. 11. Ring,l92 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. L 1). Sands, 10e Fulton Street.

gtildIn Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,alGel 12 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.
G neral Agent —T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
A nuts in Lancast6.—James Smith, Wm. G. Raker,

Sa uel Welchens, B. 11. Kaufman, 11.A. Itockafteld, Chas.
A.' einitsh. april 24 ly-14

Barley SheafHotel,
193 North Second St., a few doors below Vine, Phila.

B. KELLER, Proprietor, (Successor toM. Watson.)—
kjr.The present Proprietor having every facility and a
kmArledge of the wants of the community, would most re-
spectfullysolicit a continuance of the former patronage,
audipledges himself that nothing shall be wantingon his
part to give the moat perfect satisfaction. toall. 'the table
will; be supplied with the best in the market—and nothing
wilt be left.undone that will contribute to the comfert of
his 'guests.141,_.Stabling for over 100 Horses, yard large and row-
ruOglons. aprll 17 3m-13

Important to Farmers.—N. BAIR & BROTH-
ER would respectfully informthe public,that they have

taken the old established stand, formerly occupiedby Sam-
uel B. Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Ltair & Co.,
East King street, is the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
hr. 0. IL Markley, about half a square East of Spreoher'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
of every description, made of the best materials audio the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. & Brother would. call particular attention to their
improved Shaker

'which, for 4htnetut of running and effi•
ones ofaction ittvidA cuulnWol. t‘pril 11 Osirla

ISAAC BA.II4'ON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, 15'1Ni:rand LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 136-127 North d sirevt, rlsilkdelphm.

dee 26 ; tf-19

1 Iand. Agent. for the p trchase of Farms.L—Those persons who wish to buy a torus or terms of
limestone laud, can be shown number of the best in
Franklin county, for sale, by calling on the subscriber'at

:,

E. Lightrap's hotel, in 'tireene 'tie, Franklin county, Pa.
Persons desirous of purchaiin Will find it I-A:itself, inter.

eat togive mea call. The moat tomptand assiduous at-
tention will be given to the. w . .es of those who may em-
ploy use to do buoluoso for thou,. 1 J. LIUNTra.

vaAy 8 Bu,-S

Phllagelphlit Advertisements::
-

.

Y. , Aoeat, .T13181:1 kip Caaeanz $i

It/ran. Know.Thyself.—An Invaluable
ILL Book for 25 cents.— - ,

•

Every Family should
have a copy." '001000 A:, ~ 760
Copies sold in less than a
year. A new edition.
wised and improved, just ..,

',UAW /

•issued. , •

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline ofthe origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess with advice for
theirprevention, Written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result;of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a detitste or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhicn
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSFICLE, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphii.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the prolessional ability. of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease ofthe Genial Organs, some of them_of long
standing, have carte under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
final weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess or venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim. of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW nRD, M., D.

f• This is without exception, the moat compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the elasi.
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted litany years to the treatment of (hr.
various complaints treated of. and, with MO little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successlel practice."—Herald,

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would imve years of pain, mortification and sot row
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
t I unterm Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands

upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of selGpiillution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising litmilies have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can he done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would cooler the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greaterscourge io the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be iorw riled
free of postagti, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address„epost
paid) CAMDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

V- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 90 I y-2

ri rails :—.lust Published: A New Discovery in MediG lame! A few words on the Rational Treatment,with-
outmedicine, ofsperms torrhea or local weak-
ness, nervous debility, low spirit s. lassitude,
weak urns of the limbs and back, indisposi.
tion mid incapacity forstudy
ness ofapprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache. involuntary disch urges, pains iu the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and
taller iiiiirtnitieSin Minn.

From the French of Dr. it. DE LANKY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily ie.
tasted without Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly de-
ItionStrated ; and the entirelynew and highly successful
treatment. as adopted by the Author, fully esplaimal, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
theadvertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope. by reillitiing (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY, No. 11 Lispenurd Street, New York.

feb G. 6tn4

cather and Findings.--The subscriber re
lispectfully invites theattention of dealers and others,
tohis large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manutitcturers of this country and of Europe,and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz ;—The best
Oak and Red Solo; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, Isiot grain, bulfaudsplit do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccus, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons: black and colored Eng-
lish lasting,. worsted uppers. and crimped fronts and foot-
ings: awls, tacks, Needles. Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and Zinc Nails; Files, Rasps,
shoe halve. rubbers, pegs, brist :nut boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, la,,ts, crimps. clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use. besides many other articles not
enumeratal about', and all of which will he sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug S ly-29 [Philadelphia.

nnat.,cahu a
rer ail uffehnInventor 71l SafetyNPatent

NESquareLMa-
right Wood Box 3latches, No. lOb North Fourth street;
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become au in.
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article atonce combining utility and cheapness.
The inventorknowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this boa is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies uo more room than
the old round wood boa, and contains n't least Two Hun.
Bred per cent more Matches, whichto Shippers is consider-
able advantage: it is entirely new, and secure against ITIOiS.
Cure and spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode of Conveyance.

Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
or themselves.

pg These Matches, are Warranted to he superior toany
Wog heretofore offered to tbe

JOHN DONNELLY.
100 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.13=

•C. B. Rogers,
SEED AIIPO AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
-NfrArairAcTußEß at the most approved
131_ A gnculrura I Ingo, tl,llll. Catt.up made
order ((Cl 96 It -411

- -

.LE/11.*FIERANDFIIVMiIIiGASTORE7
No. I.p .Forth . Seccaul Street; bdtaien Race and.

Vine Stiede,'Philaderillia.
SEWS.. PEGS, WRouzszs AND Rrriir.-.

D. ,EPPEL,SHELIKER. &VON,
, . Socceuprko G. .4.:;lrocum

,

TA-rat ipAesiJervreirarAllverware and-Van-
V V ermaada.-.-.A..cheieeamentinent of thetinest.qiudity,

foraale lediest eakii prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
Nn. IE4Borah Seeded' Street, 'between Pine and Union,
west eider; Philadelphia*. Theardertonmtembraces a large
and seledt stoeroffine'Wetehes, deertdry, Silver . •
Ware, Alba. Ware,:: plated with fine silver, in

*•Spoons, Forks, Ladles, der—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the - •
examination of those,who desire to procure thebest goods
at the letest, cash prima. • • .Havidia praticalknowledge of they business, and all
available facilitiesfoe importing and mamafaettuing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
Ablishnientin either of the Atlantis cities.

43- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware ;manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired. [

Ind. B. ELTONEBAD,
No. 184, South 2d St,a few doors above the Id St. Market,

West aide .

moos Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seenthe
hnscientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

Ofd' Ifs and curlews sep 36 1y.36

Reeve L. Knight,—(Successor to Hartley .t Knight
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse. No. 148 South Second

root, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
llonstantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his

no of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, venitian, list,
coa and hemp Carpetiugs, oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings, Boor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, doer mats, table and piano covers.. To which he re•
pectfully invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

13'"OVIPti Indigo Bine.—Barlovis Indigo Blue, is
uuw established as the ben article ever offered for Blue-

ing Clothes. It is entirely free from acidor anythinglnju-
dons to the finest articles.
yAll linusekeepers who have not used it will fled it much
cheaper and less trouble than Indigo or any other article
out. The great demand fordt has broughtout several Im-
itations.; Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
Store, No. 169 N. Second Street, Phllad'a. Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocersand Druggists they deal
with, atPrices that will pay them a good profit.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, &c., he.,
with a:first-rate assortment of everything in the line.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
reasonable rates. •.• • .

I ALFRED WILTBERGER, DRUGGIST.
N0:169 North Second Street Philadelphia• ,

April ld, 1855.
.

F .H. Smith, Port Itionnale, Pocket
.Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner

ut Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway ou
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port 31ohnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, . Travelling Bags,
Note holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e.

Also., a general assortment of English, French and Gor-
man Fabcy Goods. .

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Oold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors. - - -

F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts., Philada

N. 11.—On the receipt of $l, n Supartor fold Pen will he
sent to .any part of the United Statue, by-tnall;—describin&
pen, this, medium, bard, or sott. april 3 I.y

LI tanner & arle y.--4.lleap Watches and Jewelry.
t-- 1 Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watchand
Jewelry Store," No, 116 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jerelod, 18 carat cases, t28,00.
cold I...plite, 18 carats, $2.1,0u
Silver q, full jewelleds 13,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00

. Superior Quartiers, -7,00
U“1,1 Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do. •

;old Bracelet8,I.a.this' Gold Penrils„
7.ilver Ten .t,

;,iii
1,0
3,00
1,00
5,W

Itold pens, with penvil end Weer holder'Ltel
(told Finger Rings, t.17!,t," cents to $00; Watch Oltterteg,

plain. 1:2!,/ vents; Patent, 1834; Lunot .25; other article,
in to...portion. All weds warranted to be what they are
...id tor. STA UFFER IIAlt 1.1.:1",

Surcossors to G. Conrad.
on hand, ;sone Gold :nal :diver lavers and ',opines Mil

lower than tho ahoy,. Klee,. sep 21; 1y.36

Gold and Silver Wfitehea. wore
and Jewelry. —The largest, finest, and best selected

woof. Ih the city. Every description of tine and cheap
watches that are manunictured can he ebtianed at this
establidinient, winch receives them direct from the Facto.
ries of Liverpr.l, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled tosell a much superkor article for a less price than
any other retail store ill this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesaleand Retail are
invited to 6,11 and the worth of their money. Soule of
these Watches can be sold at the following pri•

ms, viz:
Gold Levers full Jeweled, 18 Carat ease,

" Hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers,
Lepine Watches'

Silveri Lever " Full Jeweled,
fixating case,

•• Lrpine Watches, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, hue and cheap. Also,
ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.

00
1 00

20 Ou
10 00
13 J 0
S 00

Watehes repaired and WarranledLENVIat
Blt. BROOMALL'S

bland) No. 110 N. Seeond,2d door below Itare strut
diadelphia. mar 0 ly-7

Mine Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
J_ Store, North West eor. of Sixthand Arch St., Philad:,
Great Bargains in Books! Poetical, 3lisrellaneous, Stan-

dard and Presentation Books, very cheap.
t2Staple cud Sauey Stationery.

Superior white ruled letter Paper, $1,511 per ream.
Letter and note Envelopes in great variety.

•Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards written and engraved. •Glliot's and other steel pens.
Supeiior motto wafers, ;323 mottoes on a sheet, fur 25 cts
Inkstands, pen-kulves, paper weights, Ac.
Fine [turkey morocco porte-monnaies.
Portidios, Ac.
CartLease, backgammon boards, Ac.
With a very large assortment of toy books, games; dis

tooted pictures, Sc. Albums, Scrap books and engravings
aprili24 1y.14 P. TII.O3IPSON.

(mien Union Hotel.—No. 200 Markekstreetobovelith Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
kart Ilpu.se, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above , well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as Chit:Iced Lion hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely- New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and MI pro
ved iMa manner which will compare favorably with any
of the illotels in the City, and cannot fail to ;,...ve satisfac-
tion Id those who may patronize this establishment.

The I`,A will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be lea undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

0. W. HINKLE,
Propriellpr.mxp 2'lllB

Pebusylvania Patent Agency.
X. FRANKLIN ItEIG ART, of Lancaster city

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of al
kfrids of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cur
rectlir executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'awe ruLToN HALL.

toves Stoves Stoves I—The subscriber hoe
0 iug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
Vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make itgreatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer
to give him a call

llis stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adaptei
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
ings, and many patterns thatare particularly eco-
iimical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine tho `Poor Nlan's
Friehd."lhe department of Parlor Staves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the mauufactories of character in this country.

Alsoa tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are same of the most useful Stoves manufactured.
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dieing Remit, and adapted fur burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and hull or Church
Stoves, are uttered at prices that make it au iuducoment
for all in want of a Stove to call and examine.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
West King st., Lancaster.p 19 tf

Lxehange Bank of J. F. Shroder S. Co.—
This company Leg leave to•acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared Ludo ageneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stuck Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 5 to iter cent.

NOTES, Cuxene. BILLS, 3:e., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.
I=l

• -
A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver

oin, al., oil Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
Lade to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
Mullion paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
AnlllS or every desAription- In the Sew York, Philadelphia
r lialtimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-

.ution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
'hey will be pleased togive any infilrmation desired in
.gard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.
Banking Iluuao open from S A. M. to6 o'clock, P. M.
dee lb tf-10

/ iloging out the baleitee of Figured He
kjUl/111., ut r.t!s .ii..; usual price PI and :20 these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, lan

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are wow closing out
the balance el our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are stain, beautiful styles, which we have rw
duced to 75 els., regular price

Also, a few mere at Su cis., worth 75e. Call ael see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at tl •

BEE lIIVL SroltE,
kS North Quecu st.dee 19 148

Dhilndelphia Auction Dry Goodin—The Rub-
-1 scribers haring refitted their Store and enlarged their
stock. now offer to their friends and the public a large and
beautiful assortment of Goods purchased at the Auctions
and elsewhere, for the lowest dash price, which they offer at
corresponding bite cash pricer; always giving their rusts,

users the advantage ofa bargain. They ..tier la
DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpsuicas, Mack Silks,

Ilarege and Chally De Laines, Lupin's Plaits Ilareges and
Tissues, De liege, Lawns, White Goods, liingliains, Lee
broide ries, Mohair Milts, Gloves, Shawls, Mantillas. ke. .C.

MEN'S AN 14 BUTS tit" EA IL—A large assortment of Plain.
Plaid and Figured Onssimers, Cashmerets, Summer Cloths,
Plain and Fancy Linen Drills, Satteens, Cot tnitades, 'haws,
Vestitrs, Ac.. Se.

1101.rSti FURNISHING GOODS.—Table Linens, Show
Drop and Ir4sk Table Glottis,Napkins, Shirting andLine,Fronting Diapers and Slsort Bosoms at ;Su per cent.

Ass than tog r prices. Also, Marasilles, Lancaster and
llowlal,• Tickings. Shadings. Cr..

COOPEIt A: CON ARD,
S. E. I,sirtier nth and Market streets, Phila.

N. 11.--Gulfrui prices and fair dealing. iiipr :MI 14

EAGLE HOTEL
g IE

N FORM the public, that they have recently itI ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the 'Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always he supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table n oh the best that
themarketaffords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 15-t

Sash,Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
atm, at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical•
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDEB. BiIVIORROW.
april 12 tt-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

500 .IDHALLI 'GE. -

'WHATEVER concern! tb .earth and happnese of a people at all times ,of the mos
valuable importance. 1- takeitk gianted that ev-
ery person will do all in their pipiver, to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote their ownilitalThat all sacri-
fices. I fuel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according,te the opinion of the
moat celebrated Physicians, and he primary causes
of a large majority of diseases!th which childreg
and adults are liable; if you hive an appetite con;
tinually changeable rom one 4164 ,of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Silomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullnesii of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulna irregular—remember
that all these denote we ? Af.o and you should at.
once apply the remedy •

HOBRNSACH'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principle.,

compounded with purely vegethble substances, be
mg perfectly safe when taken, End. can be given to
the moot tender Infant with cre'cided beneficial of
fem., where bowel complaints ifid diarraMea have
mrde them weak and debilitated!,the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are ilch, that it stance

.1 1without an equal in the catalo ue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to t ii stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishin lures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians hi ie failed, is the ben
evidence of its suoeric efficacfr !over all others.

THE TAPE WONT!
This is the most difficult Wo 8r to destroy .of

that infest the human a)stem, i grows to an alnio
tndefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastene
in the intestines and stomach,'elTeoing tl.e health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus) Dan..le, Fis, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect the. it is

Tape Worm hastening the mo I an early grave.
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it .Ivould threlorce be
proper to:take 6 or 8 ol Pills so as to ry
move all obstructions, that thil Worm Syrup mae
act direct upon the Worm. w h chmust be taken in
doses of2 tabl spoonfulls 3ti es a day—these di-
rections followed h.ive never b.
curing the inset obstinate case

HOBENSACK'S L[V
No part of the system is me

than the LIVER, it serving as
the blood, or giving the prop
bile; so that any wrung action I ,
the other important parts of tlt
variously, rn Liver Complaint,J
itc. We should, therefore, w
that might indicate a wrong se
These Pills being composed of
nished by nature to heal the
An Expectorant, which augn'
from the Pulmonary mucus nit,
the discharge 01 secreted Ma u.
alive, which changes in sonic

• an known to fail in
of Taw: Worin.
2R PILLS.
e liab:e to disease
a filterer to purity
.r secretion to the
f the Liver effects
system, and results
undice, Dyspepsia,
ch every symptom
ion of the Liver.
R°4ts 4- Plants fur-
siclf Namely, lettentli the secretion
.ibrane, or promote
~r. 2nd. An Alter
inexplicable and in

ammible manner the certain mm
system. 3rd. A Toiric, whicl
str( nglis to the nervous uystetl
and vmor to all parts of the ho
tie, which arts nt perlect harm
ingredients, and operating on

rhid nction of the
di gives tone and

yl,i, renewing health
y. ith. A Cathar-
ny Nall the other

the bowels and eX-

polling the whole mass of ci erupt and vitiated
mutter. and purillying the blood, ohieli destroys
disease:and restores health.

'11) I:If.MAI. :S.
You will find these. Pills an 11v:doable ini.ilicine

in many complaints to which subject. In
obstructions either total or paal.ll, they have been
found of inestimable benefit r:storing their func-
tional arrangements to a lie:dilly action, purifying
the liliwtl and other fluids se elfectully to put to
flight 01 complaints which may arise leirnlle meg
ularities, as headache, goldinelsoliinness of sight,
psis in the side, back, 4.c. -

None genuine unless signeik
all others being base imitation II

Agents wishing new supplies
desirous of becoming Agents
Proprietor, 3. N. Hohensack,
No. 120 North Second St., l'h

For gale by .1. Long 4 Co.,
e;xter; J. Stmilrer, Mt. Joy:

Shaul', Willow Street; Weld
Loader, Columbia; and by eve
gist and merchant In the State

Prince:l4h, 26 eta.,
net 26

J. N. Noheumack,

and Store geepertt
must address the

at liv Laboratory,
In., Pa. •

%V. Ilakr.r, Lan-
K lauatir, Fairview;

Ganibridge ;;ran, Itrickeraville ;y.reapeetable Dreg-

MARBLE LIONS
AV E

NEW MARBLE
SION OF TITO LARGE if
TOMBS, MANTLES. MON CI,

STONES,I
AM./every description of Mai

Work, is executed in the njthe Marble Works or harlot
Queen street, eat side, hetwelnut streets, and" nearly ouppto
lintel. 1

Wt/ftltS,

rifle and Sand Btone
ost beautilol style at
M. Howell, I,lm-til-

-1 Orange and (Thes-
e to Van Kanan's

The subscriberthankful for p
form his friends and the public.
establishment is now opened is
where hs will be happy at all tii
tomersa ad manufacture to ord
taining to hisline of business,
style of the profession, and at
rates.

st favors, w mild in-
in general, that No
the above location,

es to wait upon CUR-

tr. every thing apper
.the most approved

he most reasoonble

He is constantly receiving
lull supplies from the cityor

thiN Nlarblc W
I,adelidlia of

AMERICAN AND ITAL,
which is superior to any thing 911

Letters in English and Geri
most elegant manner.

His racilities are such, that al I
with the greatest promptness ai
ved manner.

AN dlAßtii.l•
the kind in this eity
an, engraved in the

orders will be filled
d in the best nppro-

Persons wishing Monuments
collection of designs are new
lull and complete that they c.
without difficulty.

He invites the public to ca
view the beautiful Assortment
now finished.

re incermed that ht
and original and an
n make a stlection

I at his Works, and
If Monuments, &c.,

Tbuilders and others in wa
Ties, should visit his Wars-Ito(
splendid stuck on rand.

igr SAND STONE. 1111. Sills,
etary purposes, and fronts Or b 1
est rates.

!it vn-
ins soil eruiiiiiehis

epg, Curbing, Gem-
uthlingn, at the low

Orders received likr all liintes of Iron Railing
C HARL4'.s M. 110‘,.. ELL

Dec,. 23. Cy

people's Marble orlis, (Leon
and k Bear's old stand,tlHlWS IN Ntilt.TH

QUEEN STREET, Hall Square South of the Rail
road, and lid door North 01 Michael Nl,Gralin's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
sock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants hipin saying dist he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMER CAN MARBLE
ever filtered to the cttiavus

,r thall any other cutablt
adelphia. In consequence uI
stock of Leonard & I; ear at a
also math, arrangements at

marble at reduced prices, lid,

of Lancaster. and
Onnent West of ,Phil-
hiavoig purchased the
bargain, and having

the East to receive
IIIIIIOIIIICeSthat he

will sell much cheaper than Foy other establish-
ment in this city or county ca.i klo. He in now pre-
pared to execute in the belt style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stories, 'Maniclu, Dour and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &C:, of every variety

. f 'and price.
His facilities Lou rurnishingi

ble line are unsurpassed by iriq
in the city, while hi:assures tv

with their patronage that his
tell in theliery bent style-andl

articles in the Mar-
other esta6liulintent

I who may laver him
ork shall be cm:tr-

oll the most reason-
nle terms.

LETTER CUTTING
'ERMAN, done at the short(

N GLl$ II and
t notice, 111111 Ini the

hist food erase terms.
Ile respectfully invites the 1 üblic to call and ex-

mine his work, being fully! motioned to rest hi■
laini to public patronage uph la its merits.
Thanklui for the navy bestowcil upon

hopes by strict attention to Limo tomer-
I and receive a oho', of the 1 uhlio patronage.

lel) 22 I y-fi

1111Mit
wumors CONY

PURE COD
OIL MID
Alm

lUM OF

LIVER.
I IKE.

A curefor Consumption, Cough, Colds, Asthma,

1
flies-

chills, General Debility, and all r‘c rubles limners, This
compound has been used with tb most coutpleto success
by our most celebrated physiciatis for the reutuval and per-
manent cure or the above disease Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the disc very of this simple, yet
effectual reused}', have been raised to healthand happluess
by its timely use. The Iblfowin case of J. Willmuts Is
suflieient to cootvines all of its wonderful effects. Ile says,•
I had been sick with confirmeduunsi.mptiott. for several
months. I had used the clear ' d Leer Oil neatof the
time, but bud derived but little ireneiit from It. 1 had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, ichalarmed my friends
very much, as they mote suppose d `these woo LIU hope fur
me. About this time I heard o your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. I iumuediat ly couttneutaxl using, ft,
and soon began to perceive its nellclal effects. In two
mouths my cough had entirely I ft me, and 1 nut now en
juying perfect health. Truly 'Ours,

J. WILLIAMS.
N. IL—This Compound does nutinauseate like the deer

Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken th pleasure by the mos
delicate females.

lie sure and get the genuine. andfictureal only by
ALEX' It., B. WI lillo It, Chemist.

For sale in Philadelphia, by T.
Second street, and In Laneaster,,
Store of 11.. A. hockatield k Co.,
lag Store, in East Orange street.

W. Lion b. Sons 132 N.lut the Patent Medicine
ext to Kr:maples Cloth.

not 7 1y42

11yelug hall Scouring—'-Philip Hudson, Fancy

it_LIdyer, an tlfi North Thlrtee th Strout, PhiLzdelphia,
tare° doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
citizens of Montgomery county nd elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crzpes, 31erluees, 'e.' are dyed In the mosti,fashionable and permlnent cola . Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls , cloaks, Am., clean ed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. lientlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in supL,ior style; is short, dye-
ing in all ita various branches +tie at, short notice, and
cm the lowest terms. A. call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenient for those who E. wild want saying in the
above line.

Phila. mh 13 . 1y..8

-)E-74Cr ard:Tbe-sizliscriberthankful (to hia_nu_
21_ melons patrons) for pastfavorsi.would again
ask for a continuance of the same, and is many
morn as will please to &vol. him.with their patron-
age, as he is certain from his knoviledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its brancbes,.such as Hair

-Cutting, Curling, Shaving,. Shampooing. and Wig
making, bets able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
Rheas of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that ,he is the only
personin the city that can and 'do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming ofchildrens hair

JAMES CROSS, H. 0
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder,s Granite building. ifeb 22 tf-5

his Way! This Way !—To the oneT priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just
received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to .$l5O.

Gold .Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
0 $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
o CS.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.

I !Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
-motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAmoct. A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi ancl-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds 01 Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Chas. Erben & Brotherdeal-
KR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 2S it 10

ribo Southern and Western her-
-1 celebrated Pert itmery.—
Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain Ibrhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentiticies, by dilferen6 Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAN, manufacturer and importer of the
Ifillowingarticles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Heels marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastas, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winanr, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; Pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der pull's, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Part Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap Mr
cash, nt No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. IL—A liberal discount to dealers.
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ies% aad Cheap hardware Store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
Just recived direct from the maunfacturess,a splen-
did assortment agoutis, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will rind a complete aysortmenkor Knives N. Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, liluiterg, Looking Wassea,
Shovela and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Nettles., Pans, 4m.

CEDARW ARE, Brewing and Wash Tells, Buck-
ets,.Churns, Stands, bushels, 1 bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-

ment or BUILDING MATERI k LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Obelus of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACLIMA KERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from.dealerb and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa feb 22 tr-5


